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We wish t«> ini«itni onr fttetn * country j tianity is n mo «* mevhinîval tiling and wo wonder reducing It from it* high levél as a spiritual fo
as well ns in the vit y tint *v me wvv being j wh.it kind «»f a Gi<l must have founded this into a mechanic'll system of salvation through 
nicvlv settled in our ne t Home «ni Canard st'e -t 1 *- <>l salvation. i touch, Quakerism is an error at one extreme.
North Knd. not Charles mint Uio-.r *tand: • \V,KU1wv \"r", *° iW*ttrfe« we denying the existence of any water baptism as a
tin* «•nriMii .iiiin i,    _ „ ; hud u dose ktnship t« R.mtish views slid prac- sciiptur* command. High churchism and ritual-thi corpo,..tun, la. mg <1 anev-l I be mm* m. as ; ,n ,,r;lvvt b,«,k „i ,|,v Church of ling. I ism constitute an error a. the other extremes
not to have two Charles ktivtts in vilv And i land and uf the Episcopal church are these making almost everything depend upon 
now we shall Ik.-pleased to have a call from any - Words after llv a|>plicalioM «if u few drops of 1 baptism, through whose touch eternal life spring,
one coming to the city Imm anv part of the S W;l,vr 1“ ;‘ti nucotwious child: * ‘Seeing now j up in the soul. Of the two. Quakerism is to be
country who mav wish to miliscribe for "Till!

a water
..... ... lins I «II- |I. ........ ... •• as .» ... , .... j .. is..., llllllll

! water l<« an ttncotvx-ioiw child: "Seeing now j up in the soul.
«'early Moved bivlhreu. that this child is regttv j vastly preferred It does give room for God’s
............... 1 - f- •' •..... ] grace, for dependence upon spiritual realities, it

, exalts the spiritual, it minifies the material. Be- 
j tween the two stand the Baptist churches. They

taught, in the-' word*, tint the act of baptism affirm as a mouthpiece for the New Testament,
i ffwts a change in spiritual eti tracter ami destin v. 1 that salvation is altogether 
MvmlK-rsltip in the church and eternal salvation i son! and Jesus Christ. Parents and church and 
have lkrtt seettted for Iheclvl i by a mechanical. | baptism having nothing to do with it. When 

Fittingly i

crate and grafted into tin- Is dy of Christ's 
v'uirch, let us give thanks unto Almighty God 
fut these Ikuvf.ti.** Millions oi jk-ople are

Home Mission Jovwnai., or who may want to 
settle for it. We are v-ry handy to tin- landing 
place of any of the steamboats coming fmtn flic 
lakes or up the river
any contracting parties coining In the city f- r i
matrimonial alliances ami can tic the «umnl*U j ân™ pWd act Ptrtinglv might the I soul trusts jesns Christ, then comes baptism 
«not as solid as any of the Reverends id the city, j Pis Imp of Liver fool declare: "Mrriads of ! as a confession, a pledge an act of obedience and 
It is only three minutes walk from anv of the j church members throughout the laud know j loyalty to Christ. Until Christ is permitted to 
steamboat wharfs Come to the public Mnirs ! nothing of the work of the Holy Spirit in their j have his own way in reference to the act and 
that go up the rocks :m,l , « ,11 fini us in ih, " . »i«tet eti.K-.it of the persona! character | subject of baptism, until baptism is referred to
first linos** mi . r.f«. ,, M the minister. mriejx-ndent of the personal itsruhtful place in the Christian system, untilhr. t house Canard street, at tin- rear of t apt. , vharaot*r of the recipient, salvation and e'ernnl that time Baptist churches should not disband. 
Porter's dwelling that fronts « n Main street.

a matter between theAnd wv are handy for

a
II

, life are conuuo<lities dealt in l>v u great church IiightsloU'4t A, J, 
In writing to us. address: —J. |J. Hughes. No. organization. That people b, the hun<lre<l 

I Cuiianl stre-t, ludiantn.vn, St John North i thousand. who hear this creed solemnly affirmed, _
End, N. B. All correspondence for tlx- Huns: : h,,""W,lav “ stress on baptism is a thing 

. 1 i not to Ik- wondered at. Nor does the Episcopal
Mission Joi knai. should In- addressed loj. H. ! clmrcli stand aioue in teaching baptismal regeii- 
Hughes as alxive. eration. The Lutheran Synod in 1891. adopted

as its up-to-date Iwlii-f mid working creed, the 
fol lowing statement com ruing the efficacy of 
baptism "Baptism seals to us and liestows upon 
lis eternal Mb , In-cause with it the new spiritual street, St. John, 
life in covenant with God has its beginning.'*
This is the baldest Romanism in the utterance < f

IPersonal 1
Rev. XV. K. McIntyre has taken the wmrk of 

Superintendent of missions for the province and 
has removed to this city. His address is 29 High

I
t

(1Should Baptist Churches D sb»r>d?

By O. P. Haches. .. sEEBHrrEt
kbr.at.ans hold .„ common the , thr,«s ngh« |„„ darkness upon the
fundamentals of m.r ( hr.st.an faith j mi|,d „ ,he Testan.ent.

, "ffinatlLtlWWatU all Froitst- j Keen ,M.| IVv-Hbvnlia» frfemls liait in their
ant pulpits, the existence of Gml. the de. ty of | Westminister Confession the rots of a baptismal 
Jesns, the personality of lu lloly s|.inl. .l.e regFlleration lt affirms lhat baptism must he 
need of forgive.,e»s -'’"d a change ... the govern. | ; *,jvl| ;„rai,;s. „ it sho„ld It questioned
mg d«p,Mt,..u ll.e aiUlun.tyo the Neu lei:. wl‘. i)apllslll Ie administered to uneon-
ment a future life, these- and other large Miels „ [.rMllls ,he allhWet is fol„ul in Chapter 28:
are the joint pro|.-rty of all ...tel .gent Ixrlievers whm. it is declared that grave is aelmfiy eon- 
Thc Baptist ehnrvh.-s stand for a" these and also iu lia lisnl gh tbe e$mey Qf it is
for certam well defined New Testament teach,,,es delayed until ,i,tr years Here again the 
that are denied, or depreciated or ignored by Rnluankh „ilin' of a ll<1|)lls opérât,,,,,, a
other 1,"testant lssl.es No r enom,nation ,piri,lia| result from a mechanical act. is declared 
sho ,1.1 pc founded on fads or freak dens. Mere ^ tonfcssion bas ,w„ rcvisi,, so that reproha 
met usis of work,,,g or questions of esthetics ,ioa haa heen slrieken out. hut the traces of 
should not div.de fellow l hr .shoes l>o the ,.apt jslnal regenerati remain. In the Vreshy- 
Itaptmt churches man,tan. principles that are ter‘i:lll was lately toned this poetical
worth standing out for ? Are the ruin,g ideas of aw.rtion of a salva,io„ mediated through baptism: 
the Baphst cl.nrcl e- of each importance that A sacred rite of Gospel grace; «herein
tMr suppress"," would .mpa.r Christ »_teachings „ b declared that by the Spirit s ,»wer
and injure the cause of spiritual Christianity? Thv sou, from its dee,, primal stain ol sin

I He name assumed by our Baptist fathers, js v]eanse<i
"Congregation of Baptized Believers' was a i„ JamiCs„„" Brown and Fausset s widely
cmifesKirm of fa, , and a protest It was the circll|„k.d rolnmelllarv arc these words in ex , „ . , ^
affirmation that the church must lx- a spiritual p,nation c,f Til,,, v "They are presume,I to gladly and more constantly. The one victory over 
body, that the Christian life's Ixgun apart from |K. tbtn regen'rated; baptism is the proximate the world is to bend it to serve me in the highest 
IwadMeM1 “ Tcst:,""',,t b“P,,sm ,nus' instrument of salvation " Thousands ol people things-the attainment of a deeper love to God'

For cent uri -s a clear witness has Mn home who ask this commentary lor light and guidance Himself, and a more glad consecration and service 
•i. ,,lX . , , 1 .tlczir wimes! liai ix-cn norne m ,]le way to eternal life are pointed to a me- .n uiiM T. . . .. . . .
n Li h"Ï « ,ml r,a” via rival, physical metho.1 of salvation lo That ” ,be vietory-when you can
ol the Holy Spirit, that Christianity is a spiritual ri.mlt vear, in a county seat in New Jersey, make the world a ladder to lift you to God. When
religion not liegotten or maintaiiied in any me- ,ilc pa<tor of a large and influential pedo-Baptist the world comes between you and God a» an ob-
c umta way. There is need today that to al church baptized the dead txxlv of a young man ^curing screen it has conquered you When the
professing Christians to Roman Ca,holies and a„d the dead Ixxly of an infant-lxeause he world Lmes between you and God as a Iran,«rent
fellow Protestants alike, there must lx the con- ri . i,k, l-ite to hamize them while living If "orla com” W'yeeti you and t,ou as • transparent
tmued testimony that baptism is not a regenetat ,1|js had ,ak‘„ j„ Spain or in the Philip- mecium, you have conquered it. To win victor,
Ing ordinance .... pines by the hand» of a Spanish priest it would m to gel ,t Ixneath your feet and stand upon it,

The position of the Cal - ureli is plain t.lltjrt.|v fitting. There is in every com and reach up thereby to God.—Alex. McLaren,
and outspoken The C'tkotu » states- nmllity e wide spread feeling on the part of 

Unbepi,zed, these little ones go inio darkness; church membcrs that withollt baptism the safety 
but I,apt,seed, they icjoiee the piesence ef „ deparled child is ,lol amuml.
God forever. H ,s the undisguised affirmât,on The mission of Baptist churches is not yet
of this large church that through baptism there aceomplishtd. „ has ‘a prolest to raisc a teach.
comes a spiritual life into the soul it is a regen- jn to Kive until all assertions of a baptismal
erative power. A few drops of water, the tip of re eneratioo ,le driven away from ,be creeds and 
the fingers, and through then, and upon them pr,„llc„ of OMr f,.llnv Prot.stant bodie-, Chris- 
eternal destinies hang. Heaven ami hell, and tianity mult bave iw centre a saving Christ, 
eternity depend not upon personal devotions, hut no, „ iest wbw fi,lger.,ips create eternal life 
upon a few muttered words and a teaspoon ul ot and change character A salvation through 
water. Under this conceptions of things, Chris- water ,bc nalurc of Christianity,

i ;

M a son of Rev. F. S. Todd of Woodstock, N. B., 
and lias had a distinguished career in the west 
We extend him our ctmgratulatiom.

Rev. B. F. Rattray has been spending the last 
three months at Thorntown and Coles's Island, 
Queens Co., supplying the First and Second 
Johnston churches. He closed his labors there 
the last Sunday in April and returned to his 
home iu Washington, D. C.

When tl?e World Conquers

The world conquers me when it succeeds in 
hindering me from seeing, loving, holding com
munion with and serving my Father, God. I con
quer it wnen I lay ray hand upon it, and force 
it lo help me to get nearer Him, to get more like 
Him. to think oftenerof Him, to do His will more

All whicli happens through the whole world 
hippens through hope. No husbandman would 
sow a grain of corn if he did not hope it would 
spring up ar.d bring forth the ear. 
more we arc helped on by hope in the way of 
eternal life.- Martin Luther.

How much

A
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"See. now! Th-y never came for me at all. 
She t-lled lie*. Ann did. 1 won't never be 
afratd or say my prujvrs, never anymore!"

To bw Continued.

Cbe Rome mission 3®«nwl three pnt together. Such a pî.iin little thing, 
ton: ntic ought to lie as gcaal as gold to make up
for hvr lv fa<t\

A> Claude Fullerton disapproval of whipping, 
ami declared ilt.it lu* would ilium is* anv attendant 

; win Jartxl to raise a hand to either of the four 
children. Kliza, after her mother'* marriage to 
him, was never punished in that way. ' Such 
nonsense," declared the m ids, "when a good 
smart whipping was just wliat the 'little brat* 
needs!" When scarcely more than a baby, Kliza

««'«I" ll> who ha.| charge of lier "T N lM. „ v„,mg |adv ww from drown.
"*"• «haï 'he "Mack nun." ami Satan a horrid I hl|; j, y,.,..,,, V.rove by,me of the life 
creature mth horns and tad. Iuilie.1 alsuit the | at the risk of his own life. She

, cvcr>' "'«ht. only waiting a convenient w;„ ;m „,,,ha„. hm Iter wealthy uncle,
chance to carry her i ff; that (*<h! ai d the prettv xvith whose family she was numtreritig lliere, 
angels did not love her any more than Iter pap4 lo ,kni lht. m.lfl who had aaved the life of bis 
ot mamma .ltd. Who «mid low Midi a .Its- |„v>,| nk(f, „„| v„,„/.r
ogiLv.il It, natighty child ? The V o' httle tti'l tint: of our livliana preachers regularly sup- 
was never taught alsmt the hvu.git Iltavenlv |.L-ci a wot-rn Veiinsvlvania church during 

I rather, who no loved the world th .1 he gave his Mll1imcr vaca„OI,., ju. ,.„j()yt.d lt||ing how. 
son. to the for lis, nr of the tender Saviour who :i [|vr „Me preaching service there, a lady came to 
b ok the Mile children m his aims and Messed him lo acknowledge a blessing.

................... ,;„u ! î'“ '••'hv.ii wonl.1 have responded to such llt.Vei can tell you how much vim have done
111-, drawing: room » no plate for little i teaching, for she was I,y no means the dreadful f,„ tllv h„ll;i,. |J,S, tlly husband, wlm.

gi.ls Mrs httettim would tniy.iwnd. child ih.itthis nni.v those who had charge lK.foK] had |„Tn sinf.il and neglectful of In* 
mg her off wilt a - ,. . " her la'er made her out to lie. Though famtlv, was converted under one of your sermon*,
warmth m it. l-.liza walkul off. KT naturally *cl-w,lle.l and as full as active life as a;ld U|e lla, hernia, in consequence, •

heart in a ferment of rage and Jealousy M e ever any healthy l«.V. she had a warm generous ha py Iirsl ,la|lp. Vtar,.f llltrr)rd
knew from experience that her young swer* heart, and was so true and hones' that she would ,ife- alnl , )oll acr , , ,ma„ ,oktr„ o|
would appear m their prettiest clothes-Mrs^ have taken a wlnpning any day rather than tell a IIIV tude » w. .*n he opened the envelope 
f ullcrton s lady guests would be sure to ask for i he. But ht r naming had a disastrous effect she h. iided him he foim - it contained a quart". 
the ' little loves and their mother. |>rm d upon her. and her nurse used to relate with tk„ Potter, a Connecticut friend of mine, had 
of their grace and beauty, would allow them to . -.error how. when scarcely four sears old. she , ili|(ll r Vstmla,e vf value of Messing*, 
lv brought la for s few minute*, \thui t ley I |„.d sudd, nl, ufused to say the evening prayers XX|lell lliB ll|l)th„ Asa hj, inseparable com-
grew older, they learned to play an attractive that she had been t mvhi to re, eat every night. paI,j„llfllt flflv vvini- wa, k.lkd llya locomotive,
part at her afternoon reception*. What puttier Am» fay Jotn-doi'l love me!" «the exclaimed, *»id in me with tear., in his sight than a lowly little girl, picturesque ly facing h r nurse w,th a dtfiaul took. "Then -1111 ^ with tear* 1» hi»
dressed, presenting to each lady guest a* she j why nh-mM 1 .say in> pram* to him? I won't 
entered an exquisite flower front a basket on lier nay j,ri-,er* »o anybody that hate* me!" 
arm? At less formal reception* they would •*< h, you wicktd little tiling! If you were 
assist in offering cake and bonbons to th : guests, grot', he'd love you quick etviugh; hut now—I
who were quite carried away with their hneli- don’t know what he'll do to yon for such badne**

as ti is! IV* only him a* ha* kept that black 
Mrs. Fullerton, though she *aw little of tlie man ami Satan fr«-itt carrying you off long ago!" 

lovely trio, except upon these occasions, was * You're always talking about the black 
delighted at the praises showered upon them. | and Satan!" ivlorhd i'lizi with a stamp of her
She kept them beautifully dressed, hired .1 ! little fo-it, and thtlisting out her mulvilip de-
French governess f"i them, and sometime* ; fiantly, "You're always t.,Iking almitt them, but
thought complacently of the sensation they , they never come for me at all. It's lies you tell, i
wuuld make when they were at an age to he ; ,ha, «what it: i».'" ; evangelist pr.acb in In* church five times, and
brought out. But hliza-thc mulher «hml rred , Ah. itsth, g,.™l smacking you want. Miss. , ,, „ t|, „ |,c was bttter f,,r it. and he gave him
as she thought what a blot she was rtwar. like y , and you re g„,,,g toget it right away! #>down and 1 think .. great deal later
t° tie upon her farm y. tt hat cor Id she do with ; -| Ins was before the mother's recond marriage. I Mo, ,h,„k lhat all t,lessings wur,hy
her? XX ell. at twelve years old, she ah.ru d U and Ann (.army had full power to carry nut her ,, ald ,„r ................... .. The old
sent away to a boarding-school of the sir,.test . threat. But .......... . of «ever.- cl, tstiaem.„t. ! fklsa„'" . Salvation's free for yon and me" has
serf and kept there till she was of age Xine , repeated again and again, th little rebel ahsrv dlt.a,a.ued lMl.gK s|>iritn:rl hr the estimation 
years VI culture and training might impart the , lately r.-fused «the, lo say her payers or .......... ; „f t|„. „vell,ge perwn. Groceries ought to he
necessarypolish; if they failed to do so-well : Atm s pardon. In despa r. at linglli. tile nurse 1Q rs , and drv.gIM,ds Keen Intel,
was tune enough then to consider what a.te could l.uudl.d h, r into bed. leaving lu-t with half a- kctllal ,,|easllr,s and mental (.ullllrc are worth
do with her e,..h I ' c"?, c;",el,"lil,K s'a»'l th ■ assurance th„« But when it cone, to spiritual blessings,

Alas, for the children ofsuch another Such the Mack man and S-aian were hiding in the veil r p„ pk art. k,at, ful (or ,|„.m ■ |lrart, burn
snperhctal religious training as the four huh : and w. nl.l most likely come up lor her Mfme willlin ,hcn, •• ard all i„eXpi*i»ilik joy fills
girls received was imparted to them by paid morning. :tlem they h .e meal to eat that the world
attendants It was at their nurse s knew not , ,( Ann Carrity had •'a-vil she would have kn llol 0|_hllt as for him who brings them
their mother s. that they learned to lisp their rigged up tnnre in,pro p u "Imgev to scare the lhe Blessing. w|,y let him I» satisfiad with
morning and evening prayers words . In"* «Mali re *1 into , ihm.sMoi, lint as sue had lkallks „ he t.xptc„ „, h| dse hc j, mercer.
without meaning to them, for no one veer fob once fn lit tied a lierions child m". com ulcus „a,y and grasping: he is'an hireling. "
them aient the gracious Saviour, the fi e id and |, such measures, and lost lie-r situation, she • ,,, |,„w many tiastors there ire who have
lover Of little children. If. when they related nm rep. a, the trick hr ugh, to ,71^“ and hîidJk of

hor h.ilf an hour or so l-.liza lay ataake. sniarU pn-ople blessings hv the side of which the wealth 
! mg from the punishment, her hairy h.an Inin of lhe whok. w()lld ia >moll. wa>.ward

Ant* restored to virtue; brutal lmsUatids made gentle; 
wilful daughters made ttacial-lv and considerate; 
and innumerable such blessings are traceable to 
their influences and the recipients of them rub- 
scribe four dollars to the pastor's salary for the 

, , . , • , ensiling year, and grumble if more i* asked. It
ogres m Hit fairy tales her m r e repeated, might p>oks like rank ingratitude 
he dreadfully affronted What if h r iWJ I wish people were all like a man who attended 
allow the black in rn and Satan to CO ,le for he r as jud Krvjce in my rhurch alld „ lllc cloM

insiructrd in the Holy Scrinture *oi"i h" Ann went down slurs bora moment Df it insisted on giving the preacher i dollar—not
Thee. ?rr,,, sLn o S ,"dav s”,»l m, would »'«" P'lde much, fclt lh„, he had ,. ccivcd a de.llur s
They were not sent to annaav srnooi, nor wuuiu and tenacious little will a-serted themselves. wnrilmlhlcsinv Wh, if ih„i had Iw,,
Mrs Fullerton lake them with her when, some- ., . , . , murmured to her- v'.h,' " . ?1 "hd
o.™ f.T rhe l.mlrs of the thine lhe attended a „ . - , converted at that service, or had seen his wife or
fashionable church. "They would plague me to a^ iTtaTw U coimuc a yhow hey ne^er d into,lhe 1 «W*
death." she reflected, "even if the governess were , Z' ih.mg'h I ,Lk shc'mns’t hive sL U”
with them. Church la no place for childr. n, hundred times." to the ar eut wn° hr. ugtit me blessing, or me
anyway; let them go when they arcolder." Com fired by this reflection she closed her | cburch ,l,ro"«h*h,eb " can?*.. llbor;

vii,,•* r«-hvinnk triiniiiv if it at all I , , , tug man, or perhaps lie would have felt he mustPoor hi za s religious training, it it at an eyes ailu s,KJtl bodtly fatigue and the warmth of , t, Lf twrntv-five or fiftv dollars for
deserves that name, was of the hardest and ,he l.ed brought «m a sbeput troubled by terrify- j, b|„g : . ,, rc ...;ve(j at tt*at serx kc
harshest kind. The nurses oidtkvd her vj j |h When she awoke the sun was 1 1 *'V1* re-elved at tllâl seril^e-
«c ^ « a, ht lit v e»lf willi»d rhild who tore her « , t , . uwu*c, . aun There is a woman of large means in Connectas a naughty, sell-willed enua. wno tore ner sb mug brightly into the room. In a moment, «.iww ™
clothes, romped like a boy whenever she got the f„n couhciousuess returned, and she sat up in torate then- a woman who live* in another 
chanoe. and did more mUchle, fh.n fh, «her j ud, wllb . tliuœpllanl gkaœ m hcr eye, | ^'"^."roHhM ™

A roi'nt of Missmun, S#ihlay-<rh«w»l awl IVmjrrr.iwr
Work. Su i a irjtortof ■>( church sit I mim*lvriil ariixilif^*. 
«nil yeuefal IttcrAMre, I'uli'f-licil ni«'iilhty.

All c< mint unie* tiiHU, escrgl moury rcruittance*. arc lu lie 
S«htro*xi lu Peylng tor Blessings. 

By XV. C. Martin.
Tiik Ilnur Mi «sow JuvewAU

14 t'snlerbury Mrect. St. Juba, N. B. 
All money letter* should lw sdilrc»Mf«l to

ki v. J. 11. iiiuitis,
Cunvr I Sircvl, 81. J«hn, North.

50 Cents a YearTerms

Roteeroft.

By CiiAib Bum <; 11 ton Coxaxt.

C11AVTF.R II. “O." hhe wiid,

T

—and he wa*
(rally heart-broken— 'I wouldn't have had that 
ha; pen'for five dollars;" and he meant it.

How in contrast to these rtcidents are the 
following: !,ist week we were reading in the 
paper* uf a woman in New York city, whose 
physician succeeded in removing from the end of 
lier Kautiful in»>e a disfiguring *vart that had 
given hcr annoyance all her life, and did it 
so well as to leave no scar. She gave him a 

• thoi >and dollars and. tm doubt felt site was pay
ing but poorly lor that relief ftom a mortifying 
nuisance.

A deacon in a Connecticut church he.ird an

the words.
"Gentle Jesus, meek and mild,**

. rage, grief, aid hatred of the nurse............ -
they clur ceil to ask who Jesus was the answer lhn„eh ,h, was r|,pd she mld(|
came briefly: "He live* up in the sky; tie good ; |,e|p uuaking ae *ne thought of Ann's parting 
and he will love you. Juin]' into lied now. and wor(]s
go right to sleep, and he will send his ]rejt> >,,y her ]ira>ers. at d she was v ignvly frightened 
angels down to take care of you al! night. But ksl (î()<1 thc (il,d wh„ sremed as terrible as the 
if >ou are troubltsome and keep calling for 
the big black man who Jives in the coal-ce!lat 
will come instead and carry yon off!"

It is almost needless to say that the children

It was the first tunes!»- had l'fus d t*»
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ctiw-ki. and nrownt* ng;ntii in* liim-lwh ,.f | rainv vaw nn<l ii.it.iral. wlilch It k inetiml«it upon n« to bestow. "Each
<1. .liars m vaille—her esi.m iii-ot tin- v..1iu-I lu i I i tins Vlaoslmi .in spirit of piling Is m en In m e is to lav by him in store, as he may brother '■
Ciinitort and I" lp lint sin- t.v.-i v.l fr-m lli.it j full un I lil. s-ri .i|mr.iti,.n wliat Ur, V.nl call» the A systematic time and a prescribed amount are
►ereion ami si-ivial iamv.is.itK.il» wii.im aim an- "Us true of T a..Icy." The gi.in* of our- alike determined by this apostolic "order," And 
bet sp.riiu il at.null. ; svlv.' nupli,» the ni. mg nf all w.1 have and are. to this rule the Apostle dors not seem to hare

A lecturer cannot lie seemed for It s; than $|i. i 11 ivi’ijt til a P al ami alis-iliite sense given onr- left any rismi for filing exception» If then in
• night and laeyincr.iKea sail f.».!, awl i,| Hi- -che, t„ the I.nrd ,e»u« CI r -t. ai once our lus giving the Christian should adopt this
n.cragep.,»t.,r is a» laigi.t a. the avriaec I, c uti r I» r» i,.,| an I |.|..,» tty relation» to Hi» Kingdom "Apislolic Method," and apply it according to 
and I'lits as imirh sclml .rs'npaiid h-Iptii! n st'in • aie fixial-nd estah i»hed forever. Henafnr we this "Harvest Law." and practice it in this 
lion lorn l o ll of Ins lit n 'led " Inn,ii-. a v.ar as , may not higgle as to nhat we shall do or Imw "Macedonian Spirit," the Lord1* treasury would
the leclimr I O.S Hilo lus |-,t re». An .vi,or.u,i , uiuvli we »h»il give—al.ilit) ami oppcirtnniiy be- Is- filled, the financial difficu'lies which embar-
p-rson atti-iuiiiig church t, gul.ulv ami It i.-uiuy . -nie t o- measure of oliligalion. t.iss the cause of Christ w d disappear and
attentively til the can fiillv pr. piled S mai l id ; 111 sec...... I C -riotIlians y: 6 S. is found what | incidentally what a marve' .s revolution in thé
tus pistor will, m a few year*, hive receive I a mavis- lalled the liar est Law of Clirisiian I «clivitie» and s-a -cesses ,, Christ's Kingdom
«lierai education. ’ Hiving. According to this law we ate not to would cun.c to pass!—Cyuuyd Pa

Uur churches are not gi-m-rniis t-iioii .h t .waul \ "give gntdgingly.irol necessity." The Apostle * '
their pastor» I do not doitot il isle.-anse they «une» tin specific amount which the Lord’s 
are thoughtless ratlu-r than la-can a- they are | people are to gix-e. He does not say one half, 
mean: Inn such ilnmgliilv«siivss is not far re- i one fourth, one-iei-.th, one-fifth No. The gift 
tu.<ird fri in nieaiiiK's*. Wlieii pastors, who ate ; Î» to l-iilk « itli our heart. "Let ever, titan give 
fining fa.tliftil work, ramiot aft rd to go lo lav ; •uxvtding as lie p,.rj».s.th in his hear.." It is 
Stat.- Convention, and vium.l all,ml in liny this \ t u- In-art gift that t... I want,;. J( our gifts have 
mid that rv.d il tmuk when tln-v lave livslovi-.l j no In-art to Hum they will not vomit in His 
priceless 111,-sings on ilnir fiovka, one l-els j lresiuy.il alt. If in this livartv spiiit of love 
Juslia-.-t III expressing indignati m. : wv can only »..w sparingly as to the amount, we

V. why are men so blind], paisiuioni, us in I shall still r.auabundantly; if from larger mean» 
this mailer ? The started Inusc has little heart ; »e sow ahundamly. yet shall we also reap 
of sIMigih lodo such woik as w-.-nH I* exhil- ! abundantly, alike ’ in' the fruit of personal ‘ Preacher eh*"
mating to Imn under other conditions. Tile | character and of saved roui». l-or somehow in "Yes, sir. 1 am a preacher ”
foorlyled luniave cannot pro(»rlv wain the j the divine economy it is evermore made plain “And what are you preaching»"
House, file minister whose stmts are down at that urn quantity and quality „f the harvest will "The Gospel of the giace of God ’•
the heel. Wlu.se coal is fiingvd and whose |s,or ! «omeidvut with the kind of husbandry we "Von don't Ixdieve that fish story «*o voit»"
rildwr col at is clacked caim .t tnfl.ieme a com. I eaetdse in giving. It was tin heart quality of Which one? ' I. said. J’ *
«tunny a tenth part as m nh as he conld if well | h r giving that made the widow * two mins "Why Jonah and the Whale "
snp|«irlti], and mere giatiinle. mere patriotism, j hulk, so enormously in comparison with the sup- “Certainly I do- and why shouldn’t 1>"
mere low Of our :om,K-a score of iinun es |s.»ed n,unifie, tit gifts of the rich men-she cast Waving his hat in his right hand (which uncov-
ougln to prompt |ie.,ple_wdl prompt thoughtful j lui" the treasury -,,i, re than they all " ere.1 one of the flattest heads I ever saw ) he reared
pisq.lv to generous support -f the p..st..r. Aw we. then justified m saying that God back on his assumed dignity of superior know

Sttymout, luJ. . does not wain g.fis improperly bestowed? If the ledge and undertook to sweep me oftthe face of
gill lack heart. It it he given ostentationsly, if it I the earth, to tin- amusineiit of a vulgar crowd of 
, ' r‘ "‘I’11'1 ''X *»•" interest, w ill God gatli-r no boys and men, who loukdl uix>n him as their 
bar.vs! to Hi» glory from it all ! We may not oracle, by saving, "Why. sir, it has been demon- 
auswvi negatively; for »e do not know. Yet strated by lienee that a man cannot live twenty- 
« Stems not impru .able that a gift lie dm:.» not four hours in a whale's stomach, on account of 
want will varrv with it no large Messing. A the gastric juice!"
blessing mat indeed come to the recipient; hut it "My friend, did you ever read the account of 

I !«,ccrt‘m? th:lt 1 u‘ K,xvr ea" hope for no reward. Jonah and the fish carefully?” 
j ^ *,ere wd* come lo h in no harvest of Messing in "Don’t know that I ever did "

^rsoiial Character and life. “Well, go home and get a Bible, and read care-
l.tt us be careful lest we commit the tin for- fully the account of this prophets retellion and 

| tuiiate and wicked mistake of that rich and his awful fate, and see if the record doesn't say>” 
“The wretched discontent which makes people : 1 hurch-member, who excused himself Now the Lord had prepared a great fish for the

*> miserable themselves and such destroyers of , /. "!.^ °'.- Î l- kround, lie said, that "God swalloxving up of Jonah.' and if the Lord prepared
happiness in others is only the natural result ot J't , j* ,v.r i K‘vcr, aud as he did not feel a fish, it was just as easy for him to take out the
the habit of discontent indulged through years. , J f .C°, <l,sl*;,,?*h.,# substance in a cheer- ‘gastric juice' and put in a 'hay window' for the
Anyone who is conscious of such a misanthropic "i spm ic regarded himself as under no obli- comfort of Jonah, as to make von, with as flat a
disposition should l* so ashamed of it that he K , " glve at all. His church took the head as you have, with sense enough to keep it
will at once set alxmt conquer!, g it a„.| irons- I"»'»-»", very wisely we think, that he was a fit out of the fire."
forming his gloomy spirit into one of happiness '"> «»»»«« discipline, and as he would The laugh turned, and so did our "blatant in-
aml joy God help us in such efforts to .1,, his ^"‘.«" Çouldiioi change Ins view, after patiently fide!:" and during my four years' residence in 
will and I., glow into the guv, and Want, of “?.!* h’“- vxvludvd him from Chris that town afterwards I never was accosted in a
Christ. Let us all determine with God'» help lo ! 1 ‘‘Howsiiip. He has since died. It m to I* similar maimer by this man, who often went to
karn the lesson of joy." ‘ hojx-d lhat a merciful and all-knowing God. hear me preach.

* wub keener dikcernment of the motives of the
human heart than his brethren of the Church 
militant, has not seen it ntcessary to ' shut him 
out” ot the Church triumphant as well, 

lu First Corinthians if»:

JONAH AND Tiff- WIIALK

On alighting front the train in a town where I . 
was to preach not long since, I was accosted by 
the landlord of a hotel in the following 
"Hotel, mister?''

"No, sir. thank you. I am expecting to be met 
l»v tnV'brother, w ho w ill convey me to an appoiut-

nianner.

And 1 must w ork thro* months of toil, 
Aid years of cultivation.

Vpon my proper patch of soil 
To grow my own plautattotf.

I'll take the showers as lit y fall,
1 will not vex my lmm.in;

]£mi<igh if at the eiul of all 
A little garden M.>»*oiui§.

— Tcftrnwtt.

People talk of "giving up" when they become 
-L Paul announces I Christians, as if they were to be losers, but the

n wtaT'k ‘“L w!s 1 |,r0",iM iS °f addcd   ------—■

designated. It would stem that the Apostle 
"gave order” to the churches of Galatia, as also • • , . .
to this Corinthian Church to make their "collec or,K,nal and l>esl ,u us *»e wasted, 
tiou" on "the first day of the week.” And it is ourselves fora future that never comes.— Amiel. 
to be observed that this "collection" was to lie ! 
individual and particular. "Let ea. h one of you 

There was to be

H°w Shall We Give.

By Charles H. Harrison.

T is remarkable with what precision the New 
Testament set forth the principles which 
underlie Christian giving. This subject 
has been most ably and exhaustively dis 

cussed by Dr. A. L. Vail in his ‘Open I,.tiers 
on Christian Stewardship," which appeared 
recently in The flaftfisl Commonunilth. Dr. Vail 
strikes deep belnw the surface, and has uncovered 
many rich and shining veins of truth. These 
letters are a most valuable contribution to the 
literature of the subject; and if published in 
permanent form would <*. ;i" less receive, as they 
deserve, a wide reading

The writer aas I een reccuilj much interested 
in three phases of Christian giving as outlined 
by the Apostle Paul in the Kpistlc to the Corin
thians, namely, the spirit, the law and the 
method | rescribed.

In S coud Corinthians 8: 1-15. there is empha
sized what might with propriety lie denominated 
the Macedonian Spirit of Giving. The Apos’lc 
commends the Macedonian Christians in tleir 
Corinthian brethren, because they "first gave 
their own selves to the Lord," and having done 
that,one supreme act of consecration, the lesser 
deed of ..giving from their "extreme poverty"

! Generally speaking we let what is most 
We reserve

t

A childlike trust ot heart, that can take a 
hand and wondering, walk in paths unknown 
and strange, is the prime requisite of all religion. 
—James Martineau.

lay by in store.
"dropping of pennies,” no dodge of a collection 
box; préparaii m v as to lie made in advance; 
each one was to do something according to à

11 The "first-day'of the week" in the circum- “I- J* “ "°bk and great.thin* lo “ver the stances of tins.- i.nc ent Christians was doubtless ,lem,hhe8 and excuse the failings of a friend; to 
the best time to secure the largest results, or it draw a cl,,tain before his stains and to display 
would not have been presented. It might not llis l*rfectious, to bury his'weakness in silence,
sun uur modern notions and habits so well. But but to proclaim his virtues upon the housetop "
it is an apostolic precedent, and establishes for ____ F'
all time the pjuciple that eacl church-member A traveller in China asked a native if he
s.iould nave a fixed, systematic, invariable period had ever read the Gospel. "No " was the an-
for makiu? contributions for the Lord’s cause, swer, "but I have seen it. I have
H »w few Christians avail themselves of this wise who was the terror of his neighborhood with his
and only safe nutboo against haphazard, impul- curses and his violent temper. He was au opiutn- 
sne and mauequaie giving' | smoker, aciiminal, and as dangerous as a wild

( 11 was 10 ** dcfin,lc ,n «mount. As we 1 beast. But the religion of Jesus made him gentle
are left in no uncertainty as to a definite principle and good, and he has left off opium. No, I have
of time which is fundamental in Christian giving, not read the Gospel, but I have seen it 
so neither can we go astray as to the amount is good."

no mere

:

seen a man

and it

*



power, olid souls are coming out into spiritual 
light owl lift*. Some live or six liove taken a

nurrld.Notices.
decided stand for Jesus ami it would do any 

: m ill's heart g<Mnl to liear some of them sjK-.tk 
So far no invitation has come offering enter- I that have just come out into the sunshine of the 

tainment to our Association in July next. Will j gti>|K‘l. W*e cx|**et in the future to hapti/e 
some church dons the honor ami confer upon , |iu-w and we are Wiring for great things from 
itself the Messing of inviting us to enjoy the ; <;IK|. wtieti Christ's people unite in the work 
hospitality of the people for a few days in the i t>f soul saving and take Isold of the eternal 
early part of July, while wv transact hiisiness for ; jlt. will ri** alM| sll;lkv ,hv worM Qf *iimi.rs jost> 
the Lord ? Rvmemlier the words of Jesus when alh, myii Ilis hllvvp alll| t]u.ni tl, Kl<>ry at
He said: "It is more Messed to give Ilian to j |ust jj ^ WuKDKN.
receive: and the words of the writer of the 
Kpistle ol Hebrews. "He not forgetful to enter
tain strangers." Please eoimnunieate with

N. B. Southern Association, July. 1903. Horn A* PonstTII.—Al lh«» homo o| til», bride'* 
I .wills. l»rei*«liel«!. < * «r. L\«, N It.. May 6ih, l»y Itev* 
II. W. Piwm.iii, Mi'it llvtli.mi of M<*ntjvvll<\ Mv , to 
Annie M. I*"i>)th.

Ftnnt.ri;I.ANolX.-Al Hu» Free Baptist parsonage. 
Vi-t'ltia StrH, t«i May 7th, l»y R«'V. David Long* 
William /mlrpw Fiddh-r lo Martha Mabel l.imgin* 
1 <»lh ul Chipiuan, tjui'vii* <*•«•111115, X. II.

Dltl

On the hist Sunday in April 
our pastoral relations with 
this people closed. There 

has hern of late special interest in the pray r 
Itivelitigs at Briggs' Corner ami several have 

Tlic Vnimi Missionary Couftniuv of tlic | „l.inill.st„| , 1)f Kl;x,Twe wtre
yiu.tvrly Mvttiiik- of Wwtmorlimd an-l AlUrl I 1.:,;.tixv.t. nn.l will, Him other» xvlm joined by 
Counties will meet in the Haptist clmrelt. |vllrr wvre rrei ivul into the «eeoncl cliureli nt 
rente,«line Tuesday ami Wednesday, May loth , „„r ):lA Sabbath set vice. Rev. E. T. M.ller is 
and 2,*h. K-gmiiitm ut 3 oVI,w'kl<. 111. lustnie t*\|ivvtvil to take up the work on the second 
tive and profitai de programs are arranged and ! Stimw in June, 
will be uimouucvd later.

X. A. MACX*KILL, Sec*y XX’est. Co.

Mt PtUMli».—.V llighlind*. Carl<‘l«m <*•»., Avril 
| toi». KhzmIh'IIi, siiluw 1.1 Angim Mvlh-riniil, entvml 
inti. r«“t ni I lu* ngp «.I 7 t v«'iir*. Fill v y van» ago 
«•»ter and lier hn*bai «1 pmf» ***•«! »aiili i*» i'hriwi 
««•ri» hiivliz.-tl in the li-lhiwwlup **t Un* Tfiusville 
Itu1 it.! « Iiuri h in t‘phiiin. King* t'uunty. T«*ii >«*ar* 
lalvr iliny ri im-v««l tu lin* t art of the province iiiul 
«■nt nf tin- wiltlvrnv** formi'il a holm* f«'r tlmmMdv* *. 
l.aii'i «in ih«»y ii*M*1e«l in ••i«‘iiiiug tin* for
wnif-liip tluil MnihU tin iht* hunt llinyyI* tirvil, ami a 
l till- l.mlivr ut) Hit* hill*id«* their helm* i«*i in ilm 
lu uni 11111 «•«•nii'ieiy, al*4».♦ Ih «pu**t vf Hi. ii'i* f"i huvIi 
Tlieii Ilium- mus rvi't open I" l««-«l'« servants ami 
llit-ir hand* «««ip teavhfil nut l«« d«« U«««mI t«« »ll. 
Three wnii* and live «Imightel* lu* II. It llie In** nf a 
InvilU Cliltwtlttll llivthel".

ClIIl'M AN.
till*XV. Camp, Moderator.

Sussex, April, 1903.

XVv trust that a rich Messing 
is in store for the Master’» cause in this place 

W\ K. MvIntvkk. Smith.-At f.ake*tr«*sro. Kp.iI <*•>. •»» 4th in*’-, f 
«•nimumptinn, .f-din It. sinilli, aged 41 >'•••»«*, leaving a 
wifv, huh and i«aught«*r in tMi«*HV«*meiit. Hiu. Smith 
pmlpswvd nligimi a f«*w « pin * *im,«* and lived a vmv 
si-iput It *•- Ilf win* lifl«l in high esteem hy hi* 
in iglibnr* mill in «plain aine* alld p.is*e«l a wav univvr- 
rnally n-grrttfil. May our lliavi ltiy Fatln-r vumf'.it 
I In- mounting Wna ami ovcriule Uii* ytfliviioii f««r

Two were baptized Inst Sun
day. one of them was the 
grandson of the late Rev. G. 
XV. Springer, and three 

others wetv received for baptism. The tikxtP'gs 
eoutimie interesting.

Jkmsko.Religious News.
XVe are in the midst of a

Dokchkstkr. gracious revival. Baptized 
nine oil Master Sunday even

ing ami eight again last evening. Others are to 
follow. All these accessions are at the first 

B. II. Thomas.

Wmn. -At Nvw Jprnwdet», IJupimis <0, V H-
A fill k';ird nf hmt y «•1.11*11111 pt inn iillnwing lyplu-ul 
IVvi r. Filu l May, iliird «limglilvv of John *.1.. and 
,1110:1 xf. W. LI* Si t* w:i* born F.d> in, issa. mi in 
Ci.rly lifp win* piow d away, hvln ving that *lm wa* 
*;.v «1 hy ”lhf oiily 
im-ii whva-Ly *innvi

Tlie I,t>rd is still Messing us 
Hii.lsdalk, X. B. litre. May 3rd, Sister Grace 

Howe was baptized amt re
ceived into «•httroh fellowship. We thank God 
when we see worker's added to our mimlier and 
pray that others may W* hit into his kingdom. 
Our pa>tor, Kvv R. M. Hxnoti, gave a practical 
farmers sermon to a large am! attentive amtivnee. 
May the Lord richly bless his lala.rs with us.

Cl.AKA I'KKGVSON, St‘C.

church. given uml«*r heiiven among 
i Ih* H.iVi'il."

One lielievcr in Jesus was 
baptized oil the Ivtll inst., 
and she. and lier husband 

received the right hand of fellowship last Sun- i 
day, the 26th. Olliers will follow soon.

A. T. Dykkman.

l.iHKilAtiT — Mr*. Ruth Lockhart died at Mni-ln-r- 
ville. April :.ih iig. d S| war*. Sue wu* tin* daughter 
of Miclnvl Miiviiml..','and Sar di Anthony of Srotvll 
I ill.ige, New|w.ri, *ln* to rri««l Io'Hiihi l..*k- 
Imrt of Mowheiville win dietl Ovtolier f.lh. Issu, and 
lei* 1 lie widow with tlui.p daughter! and two mm* :ill 
young lu «ml lor, »ln* kept Un*ii» voiiifortiihle uniII 
tin*) gr, w tip and ul.le lo cam tin ir lix i« g. llif >i'iing 
e*| *un *taye«l ill In 111** tiinl Wolk«*«l tin* lurin flip 
lin'Hier «long tin* lionne work up to within 111 «lay* of

.. ...............................her death Feeling that her end w a* drawing mar.
The Lord is blessing the lali- j »he v.diuly irepir.cl for ihe went ami vhme Urn
01s of pastor Steexcs in 1 t"** *• r lier uiiprui, llev. xix;.. 13. Mr* bovkluirt01 i.tsTor Mtixts in .1 ; u|i|V|1 W||U „,v ,lH1,tl.t vl.urvh a. >e«.hh Village
part of Ills field. Atoneof ' almm do yeai* ago. She wa* a!way* regular in her

his “The Meadows" .here is .,m.e an !
interest, a ttumlK-i have signified their purpose s««,tth Village t-« nipiery ln**:de that « f her late hu*-
to live a Vhrkii.au life. The little church is k,uU. A , et«r .m,l live elil (hen were left to mmnn

Faikvii.lb.

As a result of a few sjiecial 
meetings the spiritual life ofMilton,

Qvkkks Co., X. S. the church has Urn «|itick- 
vtml somewhat. Seven have

Baillik.

professed faith in Christ. <ht the lyth inst., 
two young women and one young man were 
added to our membership by baptism. Others 
arc expected to follow.

tin-ir !•• a.1j greatly encouraged nt these tokens of the

H.wki.ovk, N. B. privileged to »,.t.ze $ U- j ahle ,o give him »<nice In .lavs out too : .......U.u,ï! 'î't’-fi. Ilf xLw",VoklTnd* t"-‘
tif-v*-rs it Xvxv Canaan . . 1 clnldit 11. a hn-tii- r, ,lo*vpli. ol >pw 1 ««rk niiu 1 —
* ! lar back, lieighlnmitg pastors came to the assist- • *i*ti r*. Mi*. Muy K>,«.x uml E«luh Alien, tor uiorp

The church there is somewhat encouraged. ! a„w of lhti, brethren iu a series of social ser- i l"ilrtl! r“L‘.7,Lûo (.TchmcVby

This make- ,3 Imptiml -1"' "M <"'r" « «be | vkw ,.K.Uj„K „m,irds lhe ,al o( „lell atol : 'TV eliy"X 'SStîï

:«r*, ,77, rr, 7™^" .̂ . . . . . .  "»• ^ti lie Utter noxi th.in.it any time ■ mu. t g — t.imly wiiuiu wr comumnd to ilm unerring wimIow
here. The l,ord has tievu «ptick to «lisevrn ai d Allow me lo gtx*v notice in «mil kl .«i eolieiiude of our Ut avenly Father,
nvognized all the laith which we as a church I.fn s Mot xtain. your column» that ourchurch 

J. W. UkowK.

11. B. Si.kat.

I.M KkV.-At I'enrlyn, « n 22« il iu»t , Matgarel E , 
btiihling on this Mountain wif«* « f (.'limita II. l«m*ke>, aged 61 year*. A lui-liaml

will he reopened for wnrsliip on Sal,hath the 34th : “"'l Uuee..... . ......................... .. ' in I....... Irl. ml-, are
lei l intii. milling. T Iip «lvcpioed liml iH*V«*r united 
with any eliuri h, hut for.m-tl a h 'pe in Clui*l and vaat 
all her buidph* upon hun.

reposed in liiiu. 
April 24.

day of this month, a numlx-r of brethren have 
I fieen invited to assist on that vveasiott

• Siiecial serxkvs have lievn
LowkrCamiikiikii: held at the Mott school 

house with good results.— 
The spiritual condition of the church has lieett 
greatly improved. Seven have recently I wen 
baptized and united with the chttrcli. Others 
are interested ami inquiring. The pastor has 
been greatly encouraged by these tokens of the 
Master's presence He expects to begin some 
siiecial meetings at RoUrtson’s Roiiit. Vpi«er 
Jemseg.

The
inside of our building lias liven thoroughly reno- |

It 1- with tlvep rvg 111 wv record tin* «math of |h«e«»n 
1 Join* M. Kinnon. priiiupln of l#in*t«-r slnnt *vho«q 

Vrai-sv the I.on « i a it tt harness ome n o e ami j„ thiM *i(y. Suvh new* ti«ke* u* wiili nmI *urpii*v.
back on this side of the dead line again. My ||p wu* ill only a ««.upIt* ol «lay* fiei. MiKimmit

wb» a man of high i.'hit* iaii cl.nlacier, it gtnid chix 11, 
1 a kind father mid hu*b«nd. lie will bo gieally nii**ed 
1 not only in hi* home, but in lhe rcIhm.I and among hte 
I many frh'iida in the eiiy ou both *ld«*of the harbor, 

of my time here and drink in the pure air that To lii**tiieken family wh tender our eliieereayiapatiiy.
hklts our earth. Tile other half of my time I Miyihufiodof all comfort giant them the coimolii*
sjiend at Shvdiac where I can have all the oysters j tmn* of llmee who have good hope.
I choose to eat So I have a nice field, kind

The outside lias not been touched.

general health is good. My teeth are good and 
strong and as w hite as milk. My voice is as clear
as a liell. and as loud as thunder. I sjiend half

XVe have good congregations 
and good spiritual prayer

Kkith.-We *r«* al*«. pnlin'd to hear of lhe *udden 
du .ih of ti«o. Kuilh of F.ower Hutiemui Hidgf. Muy 
the Foirowiug family *hare Divine eupport m thieead 
bereavement. They h ave our deep sympathy in their 
i< (Miction.

people, and plenty of work and the conviction 
that our lalsir will not be itt vain.

Oak Bay,
C1IAKI.0TTK Co. meetings. These are as full

J. Williams.of chi er for the pastor now 
as they ever have been. God is with us in
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